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Ahoy there shipmates! This week for your home learning we would like you to select from the following 

options to structure your own creative learning for the week. This week’s theme (if you haven’t already 

guessed) is ‘Treasure Island’ and we have come up with a variety of learning options for you to choose 

from. Be creative, try your best and feel free to send any of your completed learning opportunities to the 

Year 5 and 6 parent email addresses. Good luck! 

 

 

Mini theme: Desert Island Survival 

Learning Opportunities: 

o If you were stranded on a desert island which items would you pack and why? Can you explain your 

reasoning?  

o How long can a human being survive without food? How long can a human being survive without 

water? Design a survival guide – how are you going to find food and water? What will your daily 

meals consist of? Can you create a meal plan? Imagine if you were Bear Grylls, what would you do 

to survive? 

o How many islands around the world could you locate that might be classed as a desert island? 

Create a world map to mark and identify these. Which would you most like to visit and why? Can 

you find the approximate area or perimeter of these islands? What is the population of the island? 

Can you create a graphs to represent the rainfall? Temperature?  

o You are stranded on a desert island and you can only choose 5 songs from different musical artists 

to listen to. Which songs would they be? Explain your reasons why you have chosen each song and 

how they make you feel. Bonus track – can you write your own song to listen to on the island? 

o You come across a message in a bottle, what does it say? Who is it from? Recreate your message- 

you could even tea/coffee stain your paper to make it look authentic.  

Mini theme: Treasure Chest 

Learning Opportunities: 

o Design your very own lavish treasure chest or smuggler’s cove including jewels and expensive items, 

using a range of junk model materials. Get raiding your recycling tub to take it from rubbish to 

riches!  

o Create and convert between your own island currency and British pound sterling, how much is your 

lavish treasure worth nowadays? 

o If you had a treasure chest what would you hide in it and why? Where would you bury it? Make a 

set of secretive instructions for someone special to locate your treasure. 

 



Shiver me timbers! So many options…remember we aren’t asking that you complete all of 
them- maybe just a couple each day! Be creative and good luck! 

Mini theme: The Island 

Learning Opportunities: 

o Design a Treasure Island map which has a range of key human and physical features. Think about 

your learning in Geography to help you. Can you create coordinates to move around your map? 

What key treasures are located on your map that you can direct someone to find?  

o Design a tropical punch to refresh you and give you a boost. Try and use all ingredients that could 

be found on a treasure island. Can you give your new drink a name? 

o Create a group of characters you come across on the island. What do they look like? Can you create 

a sketch of each character and explain their features and how they came to be on the island. 

o Imagine you have just met a strange creature that you have never seen before, is it native to the 

island? What does it look like? Is it a carnivore or herbivore? Predator or prey? How has it adapted 

to the Treasure Island environment? Produce annotated scientific diagrams to represent your 

creature. 

o Create a tropical lagoon using a tub/tray/shoe box filled with sand/beads to represent your island. Is 

there any secret treasure buried here? Think about the different creatures and characters you have 

already created and add these in your 3D art work. 

o Choose one of the desert islands you have identified and plan out how much it would cost to travel 

there. What route would you take? What would be your chose of transportation? What is the 

cheapest way to travel there? 

 

 

Mini theme: Pirates Ahoy 

Learning Opportunities: 

o Create a new pirate flag for your pirate ship. Investigate the different pirate flags through history 

to find out what the different symbols represent. Use this to create your own. 

o Oh No! You have been shipwrecked! How are you going to get back to safety? Design a model of your 

raft using junk materials and test it out in the bath/sink!! Does it sink or float?  

o Investigate sea shanties. What are they and why were they used by sailors? Can you create your 

own? 

o Research different pirates throughout history. What did they wear? Did they all look the same? 

Draw and design your very own pirate outfit. 

o A pirate ship wouldn’t be complete without a captain’s parrot. Generate your own parrot art work 

using a range of sources e.g. feathers, Paper Mache, pompoms, tissue paper, paint, crayons etc. 

o Produce a pirate poem called ‘A pirate’s life for me’. Can you make it humorous? Consider rhyme, 

alliteration, syllables, onomatopoeia and personification.  

o Explore life on board a pirate ship by creating a sea log of your time on board ship for 5 days. 

Remember to include dates, key events, thoughts and feelings, historically accurate information.  

 


